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DIARY FOR AUGUST*

1- Bat. . .Lrtmmu.
2. SUN. 8tk eu rday after TriniZy.
9. SUN. .9t Sundail after Trintaj.12. 'Wed. Last day for service for County Court

14. Frid_ Last day for Co. Cierks to certifSr CountY Bates
to Muisicipalities ini Conties.

16. SUN. 10th Suaday afler Tri aity.
21 Prid Lon Vacation ends.

2:Bat. Del~re for County eourt.

24 Mon. St. Bartholornew.
26. Wed. Appeals from Chancery Chamubers-
'%. SUN 121k Sndai, afler Trinit y.
31. Mon.. Ls day for Notice of Trial for Co. Court. Lust

day for settig down for reheaning-

XUtNICIPAL GAZETTE.

ÂU.GUST, 1868.

CAUSE 0F ACTION IN DIVISION COURTS,
WHERE IT ARISES.

The principles governing cases in which
questirrns arise as to, the proper court wherein
tO institute proceedings in Division Courts,
tho ugh stili presenting many points ofdifficulty,
Are gradually betoming settled. To one branch
'Of the subject we deuire now te roter.

Sec. 71 of the Division Courts Act enacts
that any suit may be entered and tried in the
Court holden for the division in which the cause
'O action aroso or in which the defendant
er any one of several defendants resides or
dIrries on business at the time the action is
Lrought, notwithstanding that the defendant
'O deondants may at such time reside in a
'20unty or division or counties or divisions
dilferent from the oe in which, the cause of
ICetion arose.

The words Ilin which the cause of action
Ars lare, it will be seen, deserving of special

*ttintion, as numerous cases turn upon the
"Ottruction te, be placed upon the words here
Printed in italie; and it is a late decision
11

P011 this part of the section which has called
'Our attention te, the subjeet. The words
44luse cf hetion" have been held in manY
.'esf to, mean the wkoZe cause of action, or, as
Chbiet Justice Draper, in referring te thein,
%ýYS Il whatever the plaintiff muât prove te
lCntitle him te, recover .. . not; the contract
%ti, but the contract and the breaeh.1y

The facts of the case referred to and lately
decided in Chambers (Carulq v. Faken et al.),
by Mr. Justice Morrison, on an application for
a writ of prohibition, were as follows:

The defendants> who resided and carried -on
business at Toronto, oiffered by letter written
at Toronto, to, sei te, the plaintif% who resided
and carried on business at Kingston, a quantity
of ceaI cil at a certain price. The plaintiff at
KCingston accepted the offer of the defendants
by telegraph to thein at Toronto, and they
thereupon shipped the oul to him at Kingston.
UJpon its arrivai, however, the plaintiff found,
as he alleged, that the quantity of oul stated
te have been contained in the barrels ran
short, and ho then sued defendants in the
Division Court at Kingston for the shortage.

It was objected at the trial that the action
could not be brought at Kingstona, on the
ground. that the cause of action did not arise
there withili the meaning of the statute, and
that i t could therofore only properly ho brought
where the defendants resided, under the further
provision ef the statute.

An application was made in Chambers for
à prohibition which was eventually granted,
thus deciding that in such a case as w. have
referred to, the action must be brought where
the defendant resided.

Mr. Justice Morrison, in giving judginept,
referred to the decision of the Chief Justice,
held that the cause of action within the*
sec. 71 of the Act, is net the contract only,
but the contract and breach, and for which
the plaintiff claimed damages. IlThe sale
of the oit in this caue took place where the
defendants resided, at Toronto, to, b. de-
livered to the plaintiff at Kingston, and the
breach was, that the full quantity of oil was not
delivered to, the plaintiff at Kingston, the
barrels being short of measure On the au-
thority of the case cited, the Cause of action
&rose partly at Toronto and partly at Kingston,
and the plaintiff muet therefore sue the de-
fendants in the Division Court of the Division
in which they reside, that is at Toronto."7

JUDICIAL FORM 0F EXPRESSION.

There is much sound sens. in the following
observations of the late Chief Justice Of the
Supreme Court cf the State cf Georgia-de-
livered by hise on refusing an application for
a new trial made on behalf of a mian who bad
been eonvicted of murder:
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